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thseoved Bytheearned hisa brothrsWelenté114dlthehuch;,hand he spoke words- of-
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the vanit>' f bheroways. "WaIthis the Iule of lif thereupeon it passed frotà uaté-a

ch mthei r kaapt1,fld .he. "Her garments, belongedomore to the wrlddb

equipag mtable, were simple and frugal. Lie in ligion. Th veastmentsa wbich yoi

aeordane viLla t e e c .lWb4ct.e$ >Ol QÇ wue rulterlig aIteatr a
in peacé." Hemnbelin, wiùnthOàôi.ýé5$Ôfvantad ro- vILlatiiend Thay' bhad lboon' Wfrde4

È-r ýÉ arn einaLm aa aoeL.Hi
man- Her life hencoerf flv55 aat a' >

She continued in unintetuptad praer,ithefasts
ancrigils, until ah obtalaed permlilon lrOlû)âer
husband to tako the religions veil. Hrllfe rud
death wer. such as bacame asister of St. ernard;
-Cathélic Standard.

[From a Special Telegram io the Cork Examiner.]

CARDINAL FRANCH-I IN IRELAID.

DEDICATION OF HOLY CROSS CHURCH
CLONLIFFE.

oNyFcENT? OsIEMONIAL.

DusesN, Thursday, Sept. .14.-The ceremony of
th dedication of the Chirch of the Holy Cross,
Cloelifde, took place to-day. The occasion was
made remarkable and imposing by the presence of
nealy the entire of the Irish Hierarchy, and it was
invested with still greater-interest by the presence
of Cardinal Franchi, the Prefect of the Propaganda.

Soon after eleven o'clock, a procession of great
length issued from the entrance hall of the College
and wound lis way round the grounds to the new
church througb a line kept with difficulty in the
centre of a dense throng. First came the various
Confrateruities, with banners, then the children of
some of the city orphanages; the clergy walked
next in beretta, surplace and cassock, among whom
were Archdeacon O'Regan, Mallow ; Canon Murphy,
Youghal; Rev. J. Mulcabhy, Timoleague; Rev. Dr.
Coghlan, Abbeyfeale; Rev. M. Bourke, Dungarvan,
Father Tom Burke, O. P., and Rev. Dr. Russell, O.
P. Among the secular clergy was mixed up men-
bers of the regular orders, in choir habits, which
ve> mucb diversified the appearance of the pro-
cession.

The Bishops in purple robes followed. These
were-The Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan, of Salford.
Rigbt Rev. Dr. Walsh, of London; Right Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Derry; Right Rev. Dr. Gilloly, Elphia;
Right Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Kerr>; Right Rev. Dr.
McEvilly, Galway; Right Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Down
and Connor; Right Rev. Doctor Donaty, Kilmore;
Right Rev, Dr. Donnelly, Clogher; Right Rev. Dr.
McDevitt, Raphoe: Right Rev. Dr. Moran, Ossory;
Right Re. Dr. MacCarthy, Cloyne; Right Rev. Dr.
Ryan, Coadjutor, Kilaloe; Right Rev. Dr. Leahy,
Dromore; Right Rev. Dr, Warren, Feras; Right
Rev. Dr. O'ea, Rose; Rigt Rev. Dr. Butler, Lime-
rick ; Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, Meath ; Rt. Rev. Dr.
Conroy, Ardagh: Right Rev. Dr. Daggan, Clonfert;
Right Rev. D. Poer, Waterford ; Right Rev. Dr.
Lynch, Coadjuctor, Kildare; the Most Be. Dr. Mc-
Hale, Archbishop of Tuam; the Most Rev. Dr. Mc-
Gettigan, Achbishop of Armagh and Primate. lis
Eminence Cardinal Cullen, Archbishop of Dub-lin,
at wbose approach everybody knelt, walked next.

The procession was closed by the Celebrant,
Cardinal Alexander Franchi. The Cardinal, who
is 57, is an extremely fiue-lockiag man wvith re-
gular features, a noble and dignified expression of
face, and a clear, strong voice. He was vested in
white and gold, with a richly jewelled mitre, and
as he gave bis benediction to the people kneeling
on either side as he passed along, they were loud in
their admiration of bis fine bearing.

Inside the church a large congregation had been
gathered, which included the Earl of Portarlington,
Sir John Bradstreet, the Lord Mayor Elect, the
O'Conor Don, Mr. Arthur Moore, M. P.; Canon
Samlucette, Under Secretary of the Sacred Congre-
gation; Count Brazio Bocelli, of Rome; Edward
Dease. M.P.; Aldermanu M'Swiney; Maurice Leni-
han. John OSullivan, J. P., Cork, and others.

The ceremony of dedicating the church having
been performed by Cardinal Franchi, the two Car-
dinals, robed in scarlet, took their seats on the-
thrones at the Gospel side of the altar, and Pontifi-
cal High Mase was sung by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Moran,
being the celebrant. At the Gospel, the following
eloquent sermon was preached by the Most Rev.
Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel.

"I have heard thy prayer; I have sanctified this
house which thon hast built, and My eyes and My
heart shall b there forever."-3rd Book of Hings,
c. ix. V. 3.

May it please your Emisences, my Lords, and
Brethren-Whosoever takes the trouble of investi-
gating the religtons annals of mankind, will not fail
to discover that there exits eno record of a people
who, even at an early period Of their bistory, did
not erect structures, more or less costlynsud magni-
ficent, for the public exercisa of their devotions, or
who, having erected them, did not set them apart
from vulgar use by some peculiar rite or consecra-1
tion. This upplies to Jew and Gentle, to Gr et sand
barbarian alike. The Patriarch Jacob, as we arei
told in the earliest pages of Holy Writ, wias favored1
while slumbering with a mysterious vision; and
having risen from ileep, lie set up the atone on
which h hld laid bis bead, and pouring oil on the
top of it, is supposed to have consecrated the firsti
altar ever erected in honor of the Almighty. The
grest Latin historian, Livy, informe us that th
founder of Rome having vanquishad a neighboring1
king iu fight; had hisarmor and equipments brought1
in triumphal procession into the new-built city ;
and that, by way of thankgiving to the goda, asi
weil as to commemorate bis firat victory, he aoon
aiter commenced the building of a temple for thei
recception of those warlike trophies, and when com.
pleted dedicated it in person to Jupiter Feretrius,1
sa'ing. "O Jupiter! having become a conqueror
by thy favor, I place royal arms at thy feet, and
dedicate to thee a temple for all the rich spolie
with which posterity may present thee." Thc cere-(
mony, therefore, brethren, which you have just1
witnessed here, the ceremony of the formai opening
and dedication cf a church, or bonse specil>' dé-
signed for Divine worship, beaides being s mnost
solemn sud suggestive fuction,- la lu ides, at all
eventa, as ancient us sachet>' itself. Now, it is ru>'
dasire ta explain te yen, sud ia as few words as pos-
sible, the inmpart sud otigin cf this imposing cota-
many-to point ont te yen certins noticeable pe-
culiaritiea in cannection with this new Church oft
thé Bol>' Cross, which to-day taikes its place for the
finst ime amongst the sacred edifices writhi which
this great Catholic city' aboudsa; and te cffer,
moréovaer, eue or twoa practical refleotions that mnay'
net te found nnsuited Le the cireumsatauces undor
wvhich vo are asseumbledhere.

Yen know wellt what profanation manua; joui
kunow what IL la ta profane a thing. You profane
anything whean yen treat iL irroverently', sud wrong-
fully' direr.t iL frein Lb. uses et relgion te scular
purposes.. Thus, the ntighty' monarch cf ald whoc
despoiled thé Temple cf its sscred vessais, sud ruade
thoem subserveLbthe:et ofbIs riotons conviviality,
vus said te bave' profaned theé. Temple, sud vas
punished by.God acdordingly'.L 'Yeo;ptrofan.e ähät
is sacred ; you consecrate:.what had tees profane
profanation is, thereforo,:the cppcsite cf. consacra-
tIen; , rofanation tekes 'frein God on-religion, snd
hniqulionely' givas ta thé wvorld. Cessecration takes
-freom thée worldand generously' ginveïnte God rThea
éhalice, fer instance,-that la used at tbe aItår fon the.
cel ebration of the Saored My'steriewas once lu thé
hands cf a silversmith. IL vas then a profane

Fftra f the améI. facte-.Look...nw ta this
Church lin.wiv oli ssmbl6d.tThii mornin
it was buti aúJrdlûar.y.house. ItLma,-haävéIértêed
te be surêèthe i6iàf a church-;tutI vs ie
lity, nothing noer than a profanëbuIildiùg-ised foi
sacrod purpoaes. They who ad centritbued te-
wards its erection did net wish, or intend, that it
should continue se; they desired that an offering
of it should be made toGod ; they .intimated -this
their desire te the grat tand nculightened Fontiff
who presides over Ibis oštiduf.Ohrístus.,In'ayard,
and behold,,brt.reenu,:;he..comeshither, to.day as
an envoy froi the Court of Heaven unto you ; on
the part of God, bis Master, hé accepta this present
at the peopleas bands, and with prayers, and psal-
mody, and:mystic rites, and in presence of distin-
îguished princes of-the Church, a host of llustrious
prelates, and a magnificent array of Irish priests and
people, ho bas dedicated it irrevocably ta religion.
It la no longer yours. It Ia now a .sacred edifice.
IL la now the property of religion. It i anow God'a
own bouse, and "His eyes and His heart shall e
there for ever." Thuas you understand what the
consecratton of a church means. It la the special
dedication of it io the exclusive uses of religion.

He," saya the Roman historian, laWho 'as ta
dedicate a temple, laying hold of one of the poste
or pillars of it, declared that h bestowed it on the
deity, and that the deityon whon it was se bestow-
ed abould hold it and enjoy it, and thus alienate it
for ever from the service of men.",

During the first ages of Faith, or at least during
the two centuries that immediately followed the
deati of our Redeemer, there la no conclusive evi-
dence teoshow that any churchea bad been publicly
consecrated. Religion was thon persecuted, in and
out of the Roman Empire, and the Confessors of
the Faith celebrated the Divine Mysterles and com-
muned with their fiocks on the mountain tops, or
in the caverns of the earth, regarding not se much
the sacredness of the place as the safety and seclu.
aian it afforded. But, it l sufficiently ascertained
that, aveu ben, baerae the celebration of the Sacred
Offices, saine spachal rite wns priratel>' gonue troughb,
and some peculiar blessing imparted te the house
or place in which the devotions of the primitive
Christians were usually conducted. The "upper
room," for instance, referred te in the first chapter
of the "Acts," and into which the A postles and
Disciples repaired on their return to~Jerusalem,
after the ascension of Our Lord, la said by the Vene-
table Bede ta have been enclosed s a church,
"founded," that is, specially set apart by the
Apostles for Christian worship. In the second cen-
tury, Pope Plus I., writing to a particular friend of
bis named Justus, says, '- Our sister Euprepeia bas
had her house converted into a church for the use
of the poor servants of Christ, where now. abiding
with our said por brethran, we celebrate the Bless-
ed Supper." ln the third century Felix I. conse.
crated the bouse of Cecilia, and some years after.-
ivards Pope Marcellinus that of Lucina, both Ro.
man Matrons, for the religrious purpoes of the
Christians. In the fourth century, days of peace,
and aven cof triumph, came upon the Chure. A Ro-
man Emperor was miraculonsly converted; the
idole of the false gods were everywhere overthrown,
and the bitherto persecuted religion oflJesus was at
first tolerated, and finally proclaimed from, one end
of the empire tLthe other. The Seven Basilicas of
Rome were dedicated by St. Sylvester. Magnificent
temples wera raised and consecrated, at the Em-
peror's expense, in Ostia, Tyre,Albano, and Naples,
whilst the pions Empress Helen caused similar
edifices te be built and dedicated i J'erusalem, in
Bethlehem, and aven on Mount Calvary itself. The
Arians charged it as a great crime on St. Athanasius
that hé bad celabrated the Holy Mas in a church
before it was consecrated; and the saint found it
neceseary to fer a wriLtten apology to the Emperor
for having done se. Eusebius, in bis Ecelesiastical
History, gives a mest minute account of the con-
secration of the new church of Tyre, built by the
boly Bishop Paulinus, and dedicated by him with
much pomp and solemnity before a great gathering
of prelates and presbyters. St. Ambrose, later on,
writing ta Felix, Bishop of Cumo, invites iu to
the consecration of a church built by a devout man
named Bacsianus, and urgently prays him ant te
fail te come, "as hbe had promised for him." St.
Gregory the Great, in several of bis letters, speaks
of the consecration of churches, and in one of them,
notably, ha says, "that no new church is t abe con.
secrated unless it be endowed with suflicient re-
venue for maintaning Divine service, and the
clergy that are te perform it." Since Pope Gre-
gory's time, as wellas during the long ages that
preceded it, tbis sacred ceremony bas been practised
throughout Christendom, and, ln dedicating the
Church of the "Holy Cross," to-day we are but
treading in the footsteps of those who have gone
beore us in the Faith, and perpetuating an usage
which bas prevailed amongst Christians for neairly
1800 years.

And, indeed, the practice of offering profane
things t Gd must bave been prescribed by the
Almighty even from the beginuing, as it was un-
doubtedly most gratifying t Him. " And it came
te pa," the Seripture says, "I that Cai oifered of
the truits of the earth gifta te God, and Abel also
offered of the firstlings of bis fock; and the Lord
had respect ta Abel and his offerings, but in Cain
and his offerings ho had no respect? Noah built an
altar unto the Lord on coming out of the Ark, in
token of bis gratitude, and taking of all cattle and
fowl that were clean offered holocauste on thu aItar.
I And the Lord smelled a sweet odor," unai d-"l
will no morc curse the earth for the s-de of man ;
therebyabowini that He was plensed with the off
ering. -When Moses returned te bis people, beur-
ing with him the Tables of the Lanw, asembling bis
countrymen around him, ho said-" Set aside your
fris fruits ; bat cvrn> ana that is willing sud hath a
ready> hats effet them ta thé Lord, gold, nd silrert
nd triass." And.aIl, bath rues sud .woman, g-aves
bracaleta, and est-rings, sud talts, sud rassoIs eft
gold, sud spices, sud cil, sud ether voluntary cffer.-
ings te the Lord. And what vas the consequence
et this generosit>'? When ttc offuringe n-etc giron
in, sud the Aik comnplexed, "the glory' et Qed filled
the hanse, sud ttc majoesty of God shoue on iL inu
presence cf ail ttc ctildren of Iase!."

But cf ail thé gifle that mas cas malke to Godl,
there la notting se agreeable ta Hlm as a temuple,.
"Go," said Me se ttc Prophet Nathas, « andl st>' toe
ou> serrant David, thon sbalt buiid mus s hoeuse bO
dwvelilu, fer I have not dlat-in a lieuse frem thea
day I breught the children cf fIasel ont et EgypI
cran Le Ibis day." Ring David .thereapon saut for
bis sou Selomnon, sud salid La bina-" IL iras my do-
sirë, my> sou, te haro built a house La thc Lerd, the
Qed cf Israeul ; tut' the -word cf the Lord came~ toe
mcd, saying, 'Thau hast shed mach blood, anmd
fought man>' tattles, se thou canaL net build s anos.
t6 My> namne, tut Lthy son, Solomn, shall bud as
bous. e oMy naine, sud beall te a soufteMa. sud
I*111 be tobhin a fathen.'" "Nov behold' be
oehtind,"I bave prep'ared inumngbevértytan bus.:
dred-thousand,tslntsfgold, andof:.slver a mii..
lien cf taLat, brase- sud.ireon andátoneganud lin-,
tan withont accouri.Y'Arise,'thu ru>' siasd bt
doing, ànd.'may the Lôi-d" Godiof Israël te vîth>
yenu." Thè good King 'DavId died accu after Ibis;,
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. down on-'hlyhnees, .ponred orth thsbtsublime
s- prayer,-recorded'n tbetfïird bô6k of iissand lu
r which- helternately praised God and prayEd for

and blessed"his people.l Andwhen Solomon ad
Smradëean end 'to bis -prayer," the Scripture says,

"CI fireâme. dlown from heaven and consumed the
Sholonets ànd the majety of the Lord filled the
t bouse; sud ail the children of Israel saw the fire

coming down, and the glory of the Lord upon the
bouse ; and falling down with their faces to the
groniud on the etone pavement, they adored and1
praised the Lord, saying that He iras good, uand
that Ris mercy endureth forever." This ceremony,
brethien, ha just been repeated hare, uandI carn-

b estly, oh, se carnestly and heartily, ask Him who
site upon the throne, and who sent down fire of old
to consume the holocauste in the Temple, gracious.
ly te vouchsafe that the functions of this day may
be attended with a somewhat similar resit. May
God's glory shine on this bouse; .nay Ris Majestyt
ail it ; and may His best and choicest graces abid ;
here forever.,

But why, yen ir.ay say te me, this special dedi-.
cation of a bouse te God Y Heaven and eath ean-c
not contain Him. Wherefore, then, strive te Isc.c
late Him here ? God is everywhere, and may
everywhere ha invoked. "If I ascend into heaven,"t
says the Psamist, Thcu art there; If I descendr
into hell Thou art there; if I take unto myself the L
wings of the morning and fly eves to the ends of
the eartb, Thy right band sustains me and Thy
power la still felt." Whym ot invoke God then la
the open air, under the broad canopy cf heaven,
or on the mountamu top, suppose, at nigbt, wheu
stars are brightest, and when solitude reigns ail
around, rather than here in the midst of men, and0
circumscribed by these wails? For two ressens-Y
firat, because it l God'a pleasure that we should do
se ; and secondly, because we know that thougb
present ererywbere He is specially present here.T
" Beware lest thon offerest thy holocausts in everyb
place that thou seest," said the Lord in Deuter-
onomy,l," but only in the place which the Lordr
will choose, lu one of thy tribes shalt thon offerc
sacrifice and do ail that I command thee." And by
how many prodigies did not God reveal Himself ass
specially present, both in the Temple built by
Solomon and in the other temples that succeeded it
Fire descended from heaven, as we hava seen, te
consume the holocausts that were offered there.
There God delivered iis oracles and declared is J
wishes. It was there that Samuel was instructed ;
that Solomon got the gift of wisdom ; that thes
father of the Baptist was apprised of the futurer
glories of bis son; and that the aged Simon took0
the infant Jesus into his arms. It was l the Tem-.
ple that the poor publican was pardoned; and it 
was lu the Temple, too, that the mother of theP
Messiah qualified herself for the glorious privilege"
of the divine materaity which the angel of God an.
nounced to ber in ber humble home at Nareth.h
Jesus Christ Himself calls the Temple "lis bouse;"
Ie punished those who profaned it; Fie frequently
prayed in the Temple. Peter and John were aboute
to enter the Temple when they cured the man whoa]
had been lame fromb is mother's womb; and it was i
at the earnest and united supplication of the Church
assembled in the Temple of Jerusalem, that the C
angel came from heaven te strike the chamus fron 
off Petcra feet, and restere him to.freedom and to
the cause of the faith. God la, then, everywhere, r
but He la especially present in the bouse that is:
dedicated to His service. Of thiis I eau present you
with an casy illustration. The seul subsist, you
know, and acts in the entire body of eacoh f us, andn
in each and every one of its parts ; yet IL especiallya
lives and operates in the head nad heart, for there- :ç
in it is most sensibly felt. 'The bead is the foun- a
tain of intellectual life, the heart the source of -
animal activity. So it la with God. He is every-
where, but is specially in heaven and in our churchi
es. la beaven, where His wisdcm, and majesty,I
and might, and supreme intellectuality reside, guid-
ing, governing, and sustaining the world, and fut-
filling the lawa that He framed for it from eternity;n
in Ris churches where Bis gooduessuand mercy, andu
longanimity prevail, and where He gives life, and
health, and gracie, and spiritual vigor te those who
ask for them as they ougbt.

And so in truth it bas beau feIt and belived atC
all times. Tacitus tells us that the ancient Ger-r
mana were used te enter the temples of their goda E
bare of head and laden with chains to indicate theiri
allegiancr. ta and respect for their deities whose
presence they had buen taught te recognise there. i
The Saracens, we are told, tock the hoes off their j
foet, and, ae a mark of reverence, walked and knelth
on their naked knees in the churches. The Greeks
of other days would net use their handkerchiefô non i
e>pectorate, nor h guilty of the baslt levity in the&
edifices which they held to be sacred ; and history
tells us that when a barbarous people enteredRome I
about 1400 years ago, for the purpose of plunder, I
their savage chiefs issued the strictest orders thatl
the churohes of the Christians should not be pro- i
faned. Saint Jerome and Saint Augustine attest i
this fact. And surely, brethren, if this Idea pre..
vailed at ail times, and avein amongt barbarousw
men, IL shobi bu specially felt now and here.C
"Come not lii ber," said God te Moses, speaking to t
him froni out the burning bush ; "put off thyb shoes s
from thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest i
la holy ground." And is not this spot on which we t
stand to-day boly ta? The high-priest of your t
religion bas blessed it, and Jeans Christ is to dwell hi
there for evermore. "For He bts heard your pray. t
ers, and He bas sanctified this bouse which you t
bave built, and His eyes and His heurt shall be there
fer ever." Woe, then, te him who would profane r
IL by thoughlt, or word, or deed. A man was struck r
dead, of old, for having dared to lay bands upon the t
Ark. Fifty thousand men were treated with the d
same rigor because they gazed on iL with au idle t
sud slmost ainless curiosity'. Blalthazaar was torn k
off the throne cf bis aucestora for having prnfaned f
the sacred vossels. Hleliedorous was wel-.mgh s
fiogged te death by angels, because hé presumed te t
meddlc with the tresures cf the temple; sud Jeans a
Christ was only' oce sngry whiloeon earth, sud d
thbat was iwhen He saw His " Fatber's bouse pro-. s
faned, sud, from being s bouse cf prayer, converted b
jute a don cf thievea." Haro upon this new raised t,
sltar, will a sacrifice ba dail>' offered, cf which aIl I
the ancient sacrifices were hut au empty figure. ai

Within sud around tbis sanctuary', meauwbile, u
the highest cf God's spirtst will keep ceasoless vigil s
Hither yen brethren, wviJl came as stated imes ta t
pray', and La peur forth jour seuls ini words cf set- zi
row, supplication sud thanksgiving te Hlm who b
aiLs upon the Lhrcne ; sud, oh, theu, during those e
happy moet,in humble attitude befere the Ged
of jour fathers, lot ne distracting thought disturbi w
the. placid fiow ef jour deotIons, but, wrapped lu n
bol>' prayer, think cul>' ef Qed sud cf jour own E
misery'. Thé farmer should then forge t bis fields, o
Lb. lawyer bis clients, the physiclan bis patienta, L
théerieh mun bis wealth, the paoor man bis poverty, co
the scholar hisebookasud bis ambition ; at d kueel- e
ing bhare, before an sitar fan more bol>' than tha b'
atone erected b>' -Jacob>, or. ground more.hallowed tc
than that on whichi Maos stoodsud lu presen ce. cf y
a tabernacle ef wblch the Ârk cf the Couvensnt was ci
but the:emblem; they should-hold asleant converse fi
with the great Author cf Lb. univarso alone, sud tl

muark- of respèct te it, intoken c your belleëfin thé l
mystry vwhic it cove ae iecanot wboy ccd-i
ceaIl. /N

Nor la it alnsen heL grt Ch'stianl my jer4 of he..
mraculous presene cf-the bodysandabfeod, soûl-
sud divinmty f.Jeans Chtistauden th EuIarati 4
species.df bread sud vine, LEst this-àcréd edifice
le desiged te caver and te cammemorat'e.; , con-
siderable portion of.the wood f the cross on.which
our blssedBedeemer shed his blood and dièd for.
us, and whch the illustrious Cardinal Archbishop
of this ancient Metropolitan See received as a gift
frot cur Holy Father the Pope in person, is to find
a fit and permanent resting.place within these now
consecrated walls. This a the church of the"Ioly
Cross." When children are being regenerated in
the waters of baptism, 1L la an old and commend-
able usage that they assume the name of some of
the beroic boly cnes of. the past, thus taking to
themselves for life a saintly patron and protector.
In the world of letters a similar custom prevails.
Authors often dedicate the productions of ther pen
to some bigh and potent personage, hoping lu this
way to secure the favore of the grest through the
exalted patronage of the one to whom they have
inscribed their writings. Mueh on the saine pria-
ciple, we designate eur churches by the naines of
our favorite saints, calhing them the church of St.
Patrick, or St. Malachy, or of St. Bridget ; or giving
them a title from one of the chief mysteries of cur
religion, such as the Church of the -Holy Trinity,
the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, or the Church of
the Holy Cross. Thus, in a church built l honor
Irelandas great Apostle, St. Patrick receives special
reverence. fia hallowed naine l secnwritten lu
letters of gold or silver on its walls and windows ;i
the painter's brush and the sculptor's chisel will
have permanently represented there the traditional
outlines of his familiar face and figure; and on his i
yearly festival, bonored in every land as is the
name-day of no other saint in the calendar, he will
receive in hise own church, and from his own child- i
ren, the truest and tenderest bornage of their 1
hearts. la like manner, lm this Church of 1
the Holy Cross the sacred symbol of salvation i
meets the eyes of the faithIul everywhere. The i
crucifixion ofour Lord, the crucifixion of St. Peter
and St. Andrew, the vision of Constantine, the fiery
serpent raised of old in the wilderness, together
with various other emblems more or less connected r
with man's redemption by the Cross, are fittingly
represented withm those maIls, exhibiting a high j
derelopment of decorative art, and strikingly sug- I
gestive of the special ends for which th is Christian c
Temple bas been designed. It may fairly ha ss-
sumed also, that, besides performing here the ordi- 1
nary devotions of Catholics, the lovers of the Cross
of Christ, tho Christiau'a standard and the Christ- i
ian's hope, will periodically visit tbis church, as on
a pilgrimage, there to pour forth their souls in
prayer with more than usuaI faith and fervor, while a
gazing with sad but reverent eye on the precious
memorial of Our Saviour's Passion, which shall
henceforth be venerated bere. The Roman legion- t
aries made solemu oaths in presence of the imperial
eg-les, that they would follow the stand surmount-
ed by those golden birds through life and death,
and that tiey would never falter in their allegmuce I
te him in whose naine and honor they were borne.
Are woaequally truc to the sacred standard of the
Cross? When the vetersa baner of some historic
reogiment of the lins are war.worn and decayed,
stained wtb the blood otslaughtered..men, and 1
rent by the missiles of destruction, they are usuially e
exchauged for fresh colors, which religion does net t
disdain to bless, and which royalty itself condes- 1
cends at times to malke a present of. Our colors
neve fade, or grow old, nor does our standard need I
a new benediction. Like the vital spark within us 1
whieh leaves its earthly tenement only to travel to 1
a botter sphere, where. it hopes to ne clothed la
perennial beauty, the standard of the Cross stricken c
down in one country la sure to e set up in another I
its hoise may te altered, but its ultimate triumph 3
is assured, as iLs lessons are immutable and eternal. 1
It was despised, as we know, for many a long and t
weary year, as the emblem of guilt and -shame, and u
meanest punishment; but it had a miraculous tri. t
umph ait last, and was lifted up fearlessly there- n
upon in the open lighlt of day, atthe head of a vie- r
terions army. Ever since then, it bas beeu cease-
lessly combated, but never vanquished. The early p
Christian missionaries bora it lovingly aloft, as they
went evang-elizing on their way. They boldly out- a
stipped with it the boundaries of the Roman world, i
subjected to it the most savage tribes as well as the t
most polished peoples, and successfully planted it I
amongst nations over which the eagles of the em. t
piro had never floated. Itia now soeu, thank God, t
high up and boonred on battlemented tower and s
sacred steeple, tas become a sigu of civilization in- d
steand of ignomiy, and l the chiet ornament in the n
liadem of kings, ând queens, and emperors. u

We have overy reason,.therefore, te be proud of O
the Cross. The primitive Christians, as Tertullian C
tels us, had it constantly before them. " At aven' a
moment." ha says " and it every step, when enter- n
ng a hose or when'leaving it, when dressing, or l
bathing, or sitting don to dinuer, wien going to a
bed and risig from it, when walking or standing, O
we mark upon our foreheads the holy sign of the h
Cross. Peopls novadays, ncvertheles, who call u
themselves bChistians, and who affect to be the h
ole representatives of Divise truth as fauglit and fi
practiced in the early Church, not only never mark .
:hemselves with this saving aigu, but hold it in the if
utmsost aversion, aud carefully exclude from their o'
omes, teou books and gencral siurroundings every. h<
hing that resembles, or that could et ail suggest, a,
he sacred eumblem itself. Even in their tousts of w
worahip ithere is no footing found for it ; and the P
oyal arms of England usurp the place of promi- ec
ence which ail tChristian antiquity lad assigned di
o ttc symnbol a! nmau's redemnptionu. However tobe eo
eplored, thtis, under Lie cireumstauces, la searcely et
a be wondered at. Fer when one dynsasty, as wera
:now, supplanta anotter, bu it t>' fraud or superior ai
orce, an wnhan eue form of guversnment succeedsas
seLlier, tho national fiug undergaes a correspond- lii
ng chauge, the cil>' streets, sud publie buildings, iL
utd chief plares a! popular rasant recaive strange th
esiguations, lu accordanca with the nov regime, thi
nd ch. emblems held lu tacet jastenday', sud par. W

a ton ages, are but Lokens et dlisaster sud defeat nm
o-day. So lu asome sonae, has it beau mith tho Cross la
t tas liad its vicissitudes. Net te talk cf the lu- Lh
uiLts offered to IL n-ban ton down sud trampled Pi
ndes font, three canturies ago, lu England sud lu inu
eroral Continental atates, front the Rihine toe thLi
aunube, sud tram the lakes sud niauntains cf Svit- Lt
erland te tic frozan fastnesses of te North, IL hua
een subjected te mas>' s sera trial sud humiliation hi
vnn hotu. os e
Non oued I traIe tas heyoend tae spot on wuhich 1h
a nov stand te lllustrate lu a toit strikcing an- cf

as the triais ns well as the triunphs of thu Cross. co
îg-ht hundred jours aga sud maie, on the great day th
f atonemnt and propltistion, when ChrIst ôo urPc
ord, suffered déatit fer us en th~e Crase; Lbe pla.ina pc
n which Ibis chanci la hut wirs theenef oan mi
r mumosatl, but aninar.y uncounter. .Thé Hi

attle known as that Of Clontarfifought, according w
Lothe Four Mastors ,on thé Good. Friday ofsthe:in
uear 1014, is supposd to have taikn place.on .the wi

ircumjaent fields. The Scaidinaviau1 pirate, Du
nshed with repeated victories, Lad urJehedI with w
he plunder of more than two coatulies.strengithen- fa

ý-UellOes anooptaned thereIeitcofthee.
.ohey are now\bèfore ë , d
give youstrengthiand csurage, ontbis datôn-hlob
Cibst;eufferedceath for yon, to put auend fer aCvete tiélr'tyraunyf:ârlitdtad te' venge on thsrtheir mn1 i perfidiesand profanations." And thonceuLaontethe nnal4,-e showed thom a bloodcross in li'leftànjq, and with bis sword inbis
right, declaring he was ready te die for his peopla,he and bis followers rushed on the men lu armno
on the native traitorasand foreigu auxillaries cnt
them te pleces, and thus freed the Irish soil forevErfrom the hated domination of the Danes. "Thatman," it bas beau beautifully observed, Ilas little tebe envied whose patrotism would not bel infismedon the plains of Marathon, or whose piety would
not grow warm midst the ruins of Iona." ida7 Wenet hope, then, thst the love of faith sud fatherlandthe two ennobling influences which nerved the arraof the aged Brian when hé smote the Dane and
drove him a beaten fugitive into the turf ut Clon-
tart, will, for al time, te come, be fed and fosteredas lu a living fountain, here. And, above all, maywa net reasonably expect that the youthful aspir.
ants ta the sacred ministry who throng and thrive
in the adjoining saminary of Clonliffe, as they
wander over these College grounds, on which thei
country's deliverance from a foreign foeman was
once achieved, or bond in silent prayer before thealtar whereon Brian's standard of the bleeding Cros
la honored and enshrined, will learn te love the
ancient Church wbich Brian's right arm defendedand the dear old land which he set free.

But the discomfiture of the Danes, and the utter
annihilation of their pagan power in Ireland, l fnot
the cnly, or even the most touching triumph of theCross which I wish ta commemorate in connection
with the dedication of this new church and the
stately ceremonial of to-day. Net that 1 mean ta
glance" t, much lesa to expiate on, the progress
which out ho'ly religion, pre-eminently the religion
of the Cross, la making, and happily bas ruadeamongt us, even wlthin the memory of living mon
The theme js, no doubt, a noble and inviting one,
but it must be thé business of another time and of
soine person more capable of denling with it than I
am, to tell of and describe the wondrous transror.
mation which the face of this country has under-
gone and is still undergoing, considered from a re.
igious and educational point of view-how schools
colleges, hospitals, houses of refuge, parish chu rcbes
cathedrals, and aillmanner of charitable institutions
have of late years risen up, as by the touch of au
enchanter's wand, in every city, and town and bain.
et in this island. The Gospel ls everywhere
prcached to the poor. The schoolmaster la abroad,
confraternities abound, and are daily becomirg
more numerous. The Holy Scapular, the Holy o-
sary, the Boly Family, the Sacred Heart of Jeans-.
te which aur country was solemnly dedicated on
the Passion Sunday of 1873-are familiar, thank
Gad, ta the children of this generation as household
words. The pions pilgsim trom Ireland visita as of
old, the sacrcd shrines helteved to have been bal-
owed by the footsteps of saints or honored by the
presence of celestial messengers. Our faith and
fervor and dev.otion te the Holy See are unsurpass.
ed. Relgious communities of me and womien are
being marvellously multiplied, and with them those
homes of peace and grace and beneficence which lu
arlier and better days abounded here, and formed
he chief glory and greatness of this ancient is-
and.

On these,.and such exci ting topics as these, let it
be the pleasing duty of others on some future, and,
possibly, more suitable occasion, ta descant. For
my part, I desire only te remark that, in tracing
the origin and estimating the character snd extent
of the religious progress, or revival, made by our
National Church within the last five-and-twenty
years, while awarding the highest merd of credit
where credit la undoubtedly due, nd recognizing
o the full the enlightened zeal of our bishops, the
untinng energy and devotedness of our priests, and
he mathless generosity of our people, we should
Lot be unmindful of the salutary influence se be-
iguly exercised over us ail by the eminent prelate

Who, with equal grace, and dignity and devotion,
resides over this great gathering to.day, and whose
well.merited honor as a Prince of the Cliurc have
dded such unusuli lustre te the Irish Episcopacy
n our times. On the 3rd of May, 1852, little less
hau a quarter of a century ago, the Fuast of the
nvention of the Holy Cross, he was translated from
he Primatial Sec of Armagh, and appointed Me-
ropolitan of Leinstur; aud in chia fact I think I
se te origin of this Church of the ilnoly Cross, and
escry a reason, too, why it and the adjacent semi-
ary, built lesignedly' beside each allier, as was the
sage lu the eury ages of faith, have been planted
u these historie fielda, whereon the standard of the
ross achieved a most signal triumph, and the faith
nd heroism of our fathers have been se uotably
made manifest. May healtb, then, and grace, and
ength of days be the portion of our Irish Cardinal;
nd baving lived t see the triumph of Religion and
f the Cross at home, may ho net b gathered té
ais rest until he will have witnessed a similar tri.
msph in those dear but distant lands in which it
as so long been persecuted, and so fiercel, but
ruitlessly, assailed.
For the rest, my Lords and Bretiren, as Christ,

ans we owe everythingto the Cross. It was traced
ver our infant ferms in baptism, marked with
ioly oil on1our foreheada in Confirmation, is over
ssciated with the sacred form of absolution in the

uch needed sacrament of Penance, and literally
resides over every ceremony and sacred rite design-
d for our sanctification by the Churcli. Ou cathe-
ral dome and parish steeple, and cloistered lieuse
f prayer, it la prominently placed and seen through-
us the various districts of this aainted land. It
anga beside our pillow as we lay us down ta rest
nilght, Ad meets Lhe eye l eur bocks cf devotion
vo makaeout thanksgiving lu the morniug. In

fe iL is eut hope, lu deait w illh beout best secur-
r. It shob the witness cf aur last struiggle;
.e bearer, as lbt were, Lu heaven of aur at sigh;
o object ot cur laîst etnbrace. Wbat .de I say'?
'hen we tsal have- trou ne more, sud thaRt Our
entai remains shall bava bean committed toetheir
et reetiug place, hsighi aboe thema vill be raised
o symibol cf salvation, teiling La friendasuad
assers b>' that we> Jived as Christiaus, sud that
death eut ashes repose teneath thé shadow cf

o Cross, awaiting s happy sud glosions resuIrrec-
on.
The mnonarcb muay, thenrere, glony>i luhis crowni,
s sceptre, sud lis subjectsa; the great enes ef the
rb ts>'a glor>' lu theIt naines, theit tilles, sud
air dignity' thé acholar nia>' glory' lu the triumph
suecesaful goulus ; the soldier- ini bis seins ; the
nquoror :ln Lb. .appla.use of a grnatful couun
e levers of elegance. sud case may' glor>' lothe
asesisio of aven>' earth ly.comfor t; but be ur tahe
culian privilegé of-glorylng lnths Cross aLnd hi:-
iliations cf a crucified Itedaemer, cf treaduing au
is footstepsand çopyingja eur liras Lthe lassons

hichHe.c.n earth to téachi us.' May ire lira
-some sort,s He ii'ed, ta .îe àÀ. H. died, ut pence
ith.sll-wirth ,Ged , withkurnigbor and.'ith
r.selves; ;may *..ohigôthe Ilght cf .thsL sun
hich .knoýs :nôdimùèss ;K uahdinY förfeiting the
vonru nlréndshipi cf créaturé., inay' ILte but to
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